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HEALTH ro THE FiGHTING MAN.
The wife of Joe Weber, of Weber &A health to the fighting man! The man

with a red glint Fields, recently inherited a fortune ofIn his eye—
A glint that glows. to a tender gleam for the $200,000.

old tisg in the sky. Ellen Terry will more than likely notTo the man who dares—and the man who
carts for the good old IT. S. appear with Sir Henry Irving when hesti.,

Who beam the brunt In the battle front and tours the country next season, but will
hurries to the fray. take out a company of her OWD, up-
warlight in his eye,

A health to him—our soldier grim—with the
peering, in "The First Duchess of Marl-

Who tunes his life to the shrilling fife and borough."
knows the way to die. George C. Ilazleton, who wrote "Mis-

A health to the fighting man! The MAIL all, tress Nell," is at work on an American
innocent of sham, costume comedy in which ElizabethWho pays the due of a loyal heart at the Tyree will play the leading part, andshrine ef Uncle Sam;

Who bears our load on the weary road that this piece will he used to start the next
leads to a distant peace, season of the Manhattan theater.And asks no halt till he finds the fault, and

A Maori contralto • is singing inthe roars of cannon cease;
May the throb and thrum of the rolling London. She is Princess Te Rangi, a

drum be promise to his ears half-breed, her father being a BritishOf the joyous day wht n he'll come away to colonel stationed in New Zealand, andhear a nation's cheers.
her mother the head of the Ngatiporan

A health to the fighting man! The man with elan. The princess sings Irish songs.impulse clean and clear;
Wo hold him right as a gallant knight

The poet it' drama in Etglaral cent in-
When 

reproach or fear.
When tht bugle sings and the bullet rings ties to exhibit signs of revived life. Mr.

and the saber flieshen bright, F. B. Money-Cootts, tile author of va-May he feel the aid of the prayers prayed to .
guard 114m in the fight; mous poetic compositions and of a

May good luck ride on either side and save little one-act play which was tried in
him for the grasp London some years ago, has now en-Of the friendly hand In his native land

tuned upon a bolder and higher flight.that's yearning for the clasp.
—Josh Wink, in Baltimore American.

BY WAY OF SUGGESTION.

Don't put celery on ice without a
wrapping of wet cloth and paper.
Cool rain water and soda will re-

move machine grease from washable
fabrics.
Wash windows with ammonia, hot

water and a sponge, and dry with old
newspapers.
If you can get some cedar dust,

sprinkle it On your stove while cook-
ing vegetables that have a strong
odor.
l!rerosene will soften boots or shoes

that may have been hardened by water,
and render them as pliable as new.
To keep hardwood floors smooth and

clean, rub with waste and warm par-
affine oil and polish with dry waste.
Brick dust is a fine thing with which

to clean agateware. It is less expen-
sive than other articles sold for such
purposes, and far more effectual.
When your wiping towels begin to

get thin, double them and quilt them
on the machine. They make soft cloths
for washing china hnd silver.
To stone raisins keep the fingers

moistened with cold water, and the
seeds will not cling. Some people pre-
fer to pour boiling water over the
raisins and let stand a short time, when
the seeds are easily pinched out.
If you want to keep violets fresh

more than one day, put them Inn large,
deep bowl in a cool place and cover
them with newspaper, balloon shaped,
saturated with water, so that the air
is excluded. They will come out the
next day bright and fresh.

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP.

Queen Alexandra has chosen the
lily of the valley as the coronation
flower, and it will be popular as a table
decoration this spring.
The head of Martha Washington may

be placed on one of the new postage
stamps. She will be the first woman
in the United States to be so honored.
Mrs. Seth Low, wife of New York's

mayor, is leader in a mov4tnent to bet-
ter the condition of Alaskan Indians
and to place the industry of basket
making, in which they now excel, on a
firm footing that will prevent its dying
out.
A strange case is that of Mrs. Mary

Elvira Gillespie, who, at the age of 84,
has just. been admitted to a hospital in
Denver. She is the mother of 37 chil-
dren, including 15 sets of twins, but all
have drifted away from her, and she
knows not the address of one of them.
Mrs. Nancy Irwin Butterworth, of

Warren county. G., has just enjoyed
the probably unprecedented experi-
ence of attending her daughter's gold-
en wedding. The latter, Mrs. Foster,
resides in Athens, Tenn., and Mrs. But-
terworth traveled thither alone from
her Ohio home. She is 92 years old,
and is still wonderfully spry.

AMU l•

j It is announced that he has completed
' a poetic play of which King Arthur is
the hero, and that it has Leen ac-
quired by Mr. Lewis Walter, who pro-
poses to produce it in London next au-
tumn.

George C. Carrie, a St. Louisan, 25
years of age, has what promises to be-
come a great lyric tenor voice. He
is a member of the choir of the Grand
Avenue Pres.byterian church, and sings
two octaves and a half tone and goes
to high C 20 times within ten minutes
without perceptible f at igue. His range
is a full tone greater than that of Jean
de Reszke. the world's most eminent
lyric tenor. Recently Mine. Lillian
Nordics, hearing him sing, said: "The
young man has one of the most re-
markable voices I have ever heard."

THEIR ORIGINAL MEANINGS.

Shrewd once signified evil or wicked.
Thomas Fuller uses the expression "a
shrewd fellow," meaning a wicked
man.
The word "prevent"originally meant

nothing more than to go before. It is
used in this sense in several places in
the Scriptures.
Prejudice was originally nothing

more than a judgment formed before-
hand, the charactt r of such judgments
being best indicated by the present
meaning of the word.
A uaunterer is believed by some ety-

moloz:sts to have originally signified a
man without lands, such a person nat-
urally wandering to and fro in search
of employment.

Colonial• in Britain.
There are 165,000 Britons living in

the Uniad Kingdom at present who
were born in the colonies.

Detective Grammar in England.
The archbishop of Canterbury says

that England is suffering from de-
fective grammar.

A pound of siac in the shape used in
cyanide precipitation exposes about
1500 square feet of surface.

The Lewistown Lumber Co. have a
complete line of doors, windows, mould-
ings, flooring, ceiling, sidings, building
paper, builders'itard ware, etc. 

x

For a good, high flavored cigar, try the
Montana Sport, Ed. Weaver has it. •

DAY & TULLOCK'S

Livery and Feed Stables

Opposite the New Hotel, Kendall

Finest Barn in the County.

The Best of Care Taken of Stock

Patrons (liven Every Attention

Possible

BANK OF
FERGUS COUNTY
(!.,;,, ,',,.,lI( wider the Is, of mostanft•)

Lewistown, Montana.

S. S. , President.
I. W. ELDRIDGE, View-President.

F R. WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W. WARR, Asst. Cushier.

I leadquarters for the

Riser &
Saloon

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

Board of Directors:
T. C. Power, Perry don ,

W. Symmes, S. S. Hobson,
I. W. Eldridge, J. Holzemei

H. Hamilton, *WADI W. Warr
Frank E. Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $200,000.

Surplus and Profits. S7o,000.

Correspondents:
tflue' n ica National. Helena, Montana.

lionotze Bros.. New York,
Co tinental National, Chicago, Illinois

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left
for a Specified Time.

W. G. Norman & C

Manufacturing Jewelers

Lewistown, Montana

Choicest of Wines
liquors and Cigars

Large Club Rooms Attached

..$1

Werune always pleased to itiN old and
new friends.

H Livery and
• X Feed Stable

North cucl McKioley Ave.

R. W. DUTCHER, Proprietor.

59 ot

Li very Rigs and
Saddle Horses

Fine Watclies aid Clocks;
Got Facilit es for Ixotriling stock.

Bcpait btu Given Careful 'Attention '  

W. G. NORMAN VISITS KENDALL
A BOUT E TENT II OF EACH ,

0 T HER TOWNS stoNT L Y 
Barber ShopmoNTH. HE ALSO CALLS AT

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
J. II. HOFFMAN

Proprietor

S.

You will always find at my place

Good Carriage and

Saddle Horses

Kendall

For an

Up-to- hair Cut and
Date

Shave call at

Ed. Hayden's
In the Turner Mock

I. L. Nielsen

Merchant Tailor
Lewistown, Montana

Willbe &

K ENDAL,

the loth of each month
Stock am ill be cared for at teasonable

to take orders for custom made clothes
prices. and suits made by eastern clothiers

1, Job Printing ,tt
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in job printing as any establishment
in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too small or too large for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job Office
will be on the safe side, ard not allow an
order to be sent elsewhere on that account.

Denver printers will stand by the
American Federation of Labor.


